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Lambton Bee-Keepers' Associa-
tion.

The Lambton Boe-Reopors' Association
was held in the town of Potrolia on Tliursday,
Septumber lot. On accounit of the absence
of the Presidont the chair was occupied by
the Vice-President, Dr. A. E. Harvey of
Wyoming. The minutes and discussions of last
meeting worc- read and adopted. The rol
of efficers and members was thon called and
fifteen new naines n~ere added to the list of
membership. Tho Sec'y-Tretu. 's report was
thon read showing, a balance on hand and the
Association in good running order. An in-
teresting day was spent in discussing the
varlous questions as advanced. The eloction
of officers resultod as follows : Dr. A. E.
Harvey of Wyoming, President; Lewis Travor
ofAlvinston,Vice-President;andJ.R.Kitchen,
Soc'y-Treas. A vote of tlianks wvas thon ex-.
tended to the rotiring officers. This closed
the business of the forenoon session.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Ne speeches were given nor essays read; so
they proceeded with the question box which
was as fellows :

lat, Io the Alley Drone tmpl or axîy othor
such fixture on the front of a hivo a dotriment
te the worker becs ? Mr. Boyd said that lie
had used the Aley Drono trap but not eneugli,
te, thoroughly test it, but thouglit it a dotri-
ment te the bees. Mr. Forbes said that his
experience with thom was that they cuuld not
get out and in the hive se wcll with them on.
Dr. -Harvey saîd that lie ladl consîderable ex-
perience with theni and found them a detri-
ment te the bees but were good if a porson
wanted te kili off ail black drones.

2nd, What tiî'as is it advisable to unito, wcak
colonies in the fall of the yoar, and what is the
beat method of se doing. Mr. Travor mnade
one queenless, and thon set ono hive on the
tep of the other but smoked themn all. wel
trot. Be said by sedoing the ones abuve would

net Iikoly corne down for a day or two and
by that time they would net be acquaiated
wi*th the eues below and weuld also forget
their old home, hoe always doubled up wheni
froat camne. Dr. Harvey thouglit it best to
double up early in the fali when the fail flow
was good, thon they would be more likoly t.,
gather honey eneugh te, wintor on, for one
streng colony .was botter than twe weak ones.
Mr. Kitchen said that after the frost carne lie
placed a couple of empty frames in the contre
of a hive, madeoune celeny quoenless and put
one in each end of the hive; they would thon
gradua]ly get acquainted.

3rd, WLat is the best Plan of Iiandling bees
te, prevent robbing when honey is searco 'i
Mr. Traver said that about the best timo lu
handle bees was frorn about four o'clock tu
seven in the evening, hoe thouglit best te anmok e
as littie as possible for when smoked they
would fill themselves with honey and wouId
be bass hiable te, defend themsolves. A nuniber
of the ménmbers said that if any oxtractiig
was te be dune the beat way wua te use a tent
and be careful net te drop or daub any lioney
whore the bees would get it and there would
be ne danger of robbing. This thon led to a
discussion cencerning the queon-excludiîig
board. Dr.Harvey thougit it neadvantago to
keep the queen from going inte the top stoiry.
Mr. Traver ceuld net agree with hi, lio said
that ho would rather have honey than brood
in the top story.

4th, What is the best methed of wintering
on summer stands? Mr. Granger packed his
in clamps, set theni about four inches apart,
placod them. on planka and raised theni frojin
the ground, lad four inches chaif behind tielai

and six indhes in front of thom, left tho hum.vy
board on and likod te, have it propolised down
tight with a space between it and the framies
se as te allow the becs te pass back and furth.
Dr. Harvey packed in boxes with ont huila
around the hive, fedl on granulated sugar
syrup with about onu dram of tartarie acid
tten lbs. sugar. Mr.Boyd uses the Richard.
son hivo wit]i success but did net like to
rnuch pacl<ing above the cluster, said tînt
three fiches was plenty, lis exporience was
thnt a sawdust iiive with onu inch packing
wns as good as one withi thrce indhes.

5th, WVhat kind of a feeder is best for fal
feedingi Mesara. Morrizon and Xitvheu liked

IraË ("11NIýI)IA14 iloXL41ý(
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the Canadian bce-feoder. Dr. Harvey used
a bread pan wit li cese cloth over it close to
thu. huney and set it over the cluster and in
the niorning thu hoiiey would bu gone.

Gth, Why do bues roar drones in worker
colis the colony having a good q.ueun ? Mr.
Uranger said that necossity compolled theni
tu. Mr. ICitchen said that the colony had
likely boozi givon full sheots, of foundation
and tliat they liad nu drone colla iii the hive
nor any room to build tliom.

7th, Whoen a colony gets too niany drenes,
w hat is the best way to got rid of thomn ? Mr
Kitchon neyer iturfered witli the dronos in
a gooud Italian colony but clipped the hoads
off ail black drones before they woe hatched.
Dr. Hlarvey said.to cut the drone comb ont
and givu the franie to a woakor colony, they
wotuld thon bu likely to build out worker cella,
or elso put the drone comb, in the upper story
with a queen-oxcluding board on the hive.

8th, Can bees bu wintered successfully ini
collar whoere fruit and vegotablus are kept î
31:..Forbos lias wintered with success in collar
wheru fruitand vegutrbbles were kept. loe aid
that the collar wanted to bu kopt dark and to
go in and out as littie as possible.

Oth, What strain -of bous is preferablu?
ail points considered.

Mr. Forbes said for honoy gathuring ho
liked a cross butween theuBlaclis and Italianis
thoir only fault was their being so cross.
Sonie of the mombers had triud the Syrian,
others had tried thu .Uoly Land, but the
niajority of themi believod that for honey
gathering a cross between the Blacks and
the Italian was about the best. Dr. Harvey
buliovos that; thuy will make nicur and
whiter comb honoy than any other strain,
but did not know as thure were any botter
hioney gatherers than the Italians. Re aaid
that some people weru ail the timu tampuring
witii Italians iwhen thuy would not bother
ivit.1i the hybreds on account of thuir buing
80 cross. Ife also said that beu-keuping was
liko a fari, thu botter they wýeru handlud
the largeor tito profits wouid bu.

The secrotaxy thon took down the numnbur
of coloniies owned by each member of the
âssociation which showod that there was
b3> in ail. This closod the proceedingB of
tho dity, ivle-n it was nioved, seconded and
cari ied that wvu adjourn to meut ini the town
of Ftrest on tho luth day of April nuit.

J. R. KITCHEN, Soc.
-Alvinston, Sept. l8th, 1887.

My Experience et Fairs.

A fuw ycars ago whon I firat began tu raiso
honoy ini such quantities as to mako the beat
inanner of disposing of it a serions probleni,
I concoived the idea that oxhibiting at agri
cultural fairs would bu a good plan for advor
tising it. Accordiîîgly, 1 flxed up a crate of
nice sections and sonne jars of uxtractod honey
and procoeded to Oneuof our local shows, ei
pocting to carry homu onu or two first prizes
and bcave an impression bohind that would
bring ordors for honey. Theru wero tnvu
prizes given in eacli class, and after the initel.
ligent and impartial (?) j udgos had donc their
duty (1)l found niyself pussossod of onu second
prizu for extractod. The first prizu for comb
had beun awarded to an old-fashioned home
rmade box, unplanod and covored with old
nuws papurs, pastod on to cover bad joints,
and which from its appoarancu had donc duty
many seasons, containing about sixteun lbs.
of honuy-thu untry called for 20 lbs. -which
was not visible except whoru the ends of the
combs wore built on the glass which fommed
the ends of thu box and which would have to
bu taken out in order to gut at tie honey.

The second prizu went to a ratier neatly
made and varnished box containing ten lbs.
of vury nicu looking comb honuy, wvhulu my
own crate of tweiity-four wull filled and white
onu lb. sections was loft out in the co]d. The
prospective orders that wuro to bu tie reqult
of my uxhibit neyer came and I have not; had
the courage to try a second uxporimnnon in
that linu.

1 had an idea that the above state of affairs
only existud at the smallur fairm and thaï; at
the larger exhibitions strict justicu would bu
muted ont. But again I find mysulf mistakun.
This yuar I decided to make an exhibit at the
gruat Dominion and Industrial at Toronto.
Onu of the rules containud in the prizu list of
the above exhibition was to the effl3t that al
exhibits in the apiarian and sonie other de-
partmunts sliould bu in place at sevon o'clock
on the uvuning of Sept., 3rd, and the penalty
in case of failure to comply with this rule wias
t1hat the exhibit would not bu allowed in the
computition for prizus.

Most of the exhibitors who buliuvEd that
theuruies wure made to bu observed, were on
the ground on the firit or second in order to
have things fixed up ini time. But one ex-

0
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biitor who has had- experience know better
than to waste time and money in that way
and did not put in an appearance until the
afternoon of the fifth, and had not commenced
to get hie exhibit in place before noon of the
iýoxt day. This exhibitor had an entry in the
siaiee class in which 1 had entered. When
the j.adges carne around on the afternoori of
the 8th, the evening of the 3rd being the
latest date by the ruies, after duly exarnininig
hoth exhibits they were about te write my
name on the red ticket but before they got
through, the above mentioned exhibiter ap-
peared on the scene and teok them aside.
After a brief interview witii him, they return-
ed and informed me that on taking into con-
sideration the tardinees of the raîlway and
expreiscornpaniestheyhlad decidedte givehim
a lfttle more time te, fix up whiie they finishedl
judging one or two other classes. But one of
them remarked on leaving, that my display
was Cicertainly the best." «%Vhen they re-
turned he, the exhibitor, was adding so.ne
fancy touches to hie exhibit but had not ther.,
got it ail in place. flowever the judges now
decided that he was% entitled te the firat prize
and gave him the red ticket.

Now, Mr. Editer, I would not presume te
say that my exhibit was entitled te, the prize,
although several experienced bee-keepers and
others told me it wvas, but I would like te
preteet agýinst rules, which cause se much
extra trouble and expense when observed,
being ignored altogether by the oflicials when
broken by those whe appear te have consider-
able power in high places.

%Vould it net aise be well te, have a rule miade
gand eiforced prohibiting e- hibitors interferixrg
in any way with the judges while on duty.

A. G. WiLLOws.

In reference to, Mr. Willows' ex-
perience at Fairs we would say, that
rules should be enforced. E. L. Goold
ý& Co., were upon the grounds on
Friday morning previous to, the open-
ing of the Exhibition and quite ready
for the judges. The Editor of this
paper had some delay in getting the
honey cake in place owing to a mis-
understanding as to its- delivery, and
it wvas nbt in place and the juýdging of
it postponed until Thursday morning.
We, howvever, quite agreQ that the rule

should be enforced in justice to ail
and in interests of the Fai r wvherever
it may be held ; permittixîg this delay
resuits in d isap ointment for early
visitors. The mnarner of judging at
county and township Fairs is notorious,
we have se.en just such cases as Mr.
Willows mentions. Could the Ontario
Bee-Keepers' Association flot take the
matter in hand and appoint judges
each year who shall act in the county
free of charge. As it is, no one de-
sires to risk his reputation by showving
hor.ey and having its rnerits decided
by men who know nothing of honey.
Much could doubtless be done to in-
crease the consumption of honey by
proper displays of it at the county
association, we should also suggest to
the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association
that they take steps at the next aurjual
meeting to have an entry at Toronto
for the best county display of comb
and extracted honey. The individual
Bee-Keepers or Associations could
often make a joint exhibit if desired
and larger exhibits be brought to the
front and in time a pleasan, rivalry
spring up between the various counties.
This is as itis done by the British Bee-
Keepers.

Meeting of the Ontario Bee-
Keepers.

A special meeting of the Ontario Bee-Keep-
ers' Association was held on Sept. l6th, at
7 p. m. in the council chambers cf the Toron-
to Industrial Exhibition Association. 1The
occasion for such a special meeting was the
presence in Ontario of Mr. Thomas Wm.
Cowan of whom mention has been already
mnade in our issues and Mr. Ivar S. Young of
Christinia, Norway, Editor of Vie Norwegiait
Bee JourwzL

The former gentlemen is on a private tour
with his wife, Mrs. Cowan, through parts of
America. Mr. Young ia on a tour of inspac-
tion in the United States and Canada, having
been comrnissioned by the Norwegian gevern-
ment te, visit these countries in order te make
an effort te learn something te assist in pro-
moting bee-keeping in Norway. Many Bee-
Keeper4q from a dietance wozre preaent te

THE OANADIAN 110NEY PRODIUCER.1887
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assist in doing honor to thesie gentlemen.
Owving to the indisposition of the rresident
wlîose health lias been poor for some time,
the Vice President, 1r. J. B.HaII, of Wood-
atvch occupied the chair. Mr. Cowan having
arranged his microscope which is one of if no
the bost upen the American Continenit, being
able to magnify 6000 times, the Bee-Keepers
present examh -i the tongue of the bee, the
fore ieg, and the wing, the latter magnifled
about 180 times. Se manydesiringto examine
cach part ne more could be exainined and the
meeting was callid te, order and the foliowing
communication from the Prosident read:

Belmont, Sept l4th, 1887.
DEARt MR. COUSE,

SECY., TREÂsuBER 0. B. K. A.
DEAni Siut,-I regret te say that niy head

trouble is altogether toe severe at present for
me to attend our meetings ini honor of our
distinguished visitors.

I expect Vice President Hall wili bo on
hanid te, take the chair in my absence.
Mr. Cowan with his goodness of hearF, and
hindly bcaring will mabe you ail feel easy
and at homle in hie presence.

We owe M4r. Cowan a great deai and 1 hope
that ail in our power will be done to make
his short stay with us one of the most pleas-
ing kind.

1 amn net personeiiy accjuainted with MUr.
Young 'but I arn Sure you wili ail cordially
eoxtcnd to him the right hand of brotherhood
als a co-laberer in eut chosen pursuit and aise
extcnd te him a riglit liearty welceme in our
country and ilx eur homes.

1 feel sure that my excuse for absence ivill
be kindly accepted by the Association.

Yours very truly,
S. T. PETTIT, PRtEs. 0. B. K. A.

ilr. M4cKnight was then called upon by
the chairman te readl the following address:.

To Thomnas Wiliam~ Cewan, Esq.
DpEAUi Sru,-On behalf of the bee-keepers of

Ontario we bid you and M4rs. Cowan welcome
te Canada. As chairman of the Britishi Bee-
Keepers Association, we recognize in you the
rcpreseitative~ of a body of philanthropie
gentlemen whe, devote muoh of their time te
the promnotionf apicultrlkowledge ameflg
the artisan and labouring classes; of your own
countrY.

\Ve are not ignorant of the good work you
have accomplislicd. We knowv you have been
instrumentai in1 inducing thousande of yeur
countrymori te enîbark in the fascinating werk
of bo-opnanfl thus spend their leisure
hours in heaithful, profitable employment.
The fact that the association of which you are
the chairmian (with its affiliated branches)
numbers seine ton thousand members attesta
the succees of your labeurs. We sincerely
hope that you and your associates xnay be
long spared te prosocute the good work se
woll organizo(i and se skilfully conducted.

As proprietor and oditer-in-chief of the
Britiqh Bec Jfournml you are better knewn te
the apicuiturai world than most of your
ceuntrymon. Your published-worksonscientific
and practical beekeoping have won for you a
name and a fame far beyond yeur own sea
girt home. We rejeice in the oppertunity
this visit affords us of making a dloser and
more personal acquaintance with yeu.

We indulge the hope that your prosont visit
te the IUnited Statos and Canada and your
personal intercoxrse Nvith the leading bee-
keepors of both countries iiL increase your
zeal in the good work of toaching men the
means and methods iiheroby the earth may
be madk te yield its increase of delicieus and

healthfui nectar, whichi abound in the fiera,
in the fields and in the foreats of most ceun-
tries. The exteit te which thehoneyindustry
nlay be dovoloed is as yet but littie under-
stood, and ho who labours te, make it bettor
l<nown is certainly doing as mucli for mankind
as ho whe makes two blades of grass grow
where but one fiourished before.

We are espocially pleased that yeu se timed
your visit te Toronto as te be able te witness
the dispiay of Canada:s industrial products
now on exhibition here. A careful examina-
tien of these wiii help you bz form a just
eqýimatco f what the people of this young
country have accemplished within the presont
generation, and gîvo you an idea of the re-
sources of the Dominien. It will serve te
preve te yeu that Canadians are net dronee
in this hive of British colonists, and nmay-hap
inspire yo)u with the common faith of our
ceuntrymen that

"16If our past lias records few
In battie song or stey,,

Our future rises fair te view,
Gleaming with merning's youthftml devr

.4nd bright with ceming giory."
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Accept this trifle as a alighit, but tangible
expression of respect and csteem. for you, as
a man and a brother bee-kceper, we wish you
and Mrs. Cowan a pleasant time wi*' you.
remain on this aide of tho Atlantic and a safe
return te your humo and faznily beyond the
selle.

Chairman Roception Cominittee.
W«.%. CotrsE, Secrctary.

Toronto, Sept. 15, 1887

Mr. McKnight thon in a fow well chose»
remarks welcomcd Mr. Young to Canada and
in a humorous; yet appropriate manner pro-
sented 1dim with a handsome meerschauni
pipe.

Mr. Cowan acknowlodged that ho had been
taken cntirely by surprise, his and Mrs.
Cowan's reception had on ail hands, been of
the kindieat and quite unmcrited hie felt
At the exhibition of 1872 his eyes, had in a
measure been opened as to tho resources of
Canada. Last, ycar at the Colonial ho had
seen still more and now his present, visit to
Canada and the Toronto Exhibition had im.-
pressed him. still more with the fact that
Canada had vast resources. The great differ-
once between the Canadian and British honey
exhibits, is that in tho former cousntry every-
thing in done upon a mucli larger scale, the
quantities exhibited are muoh greater. Se
in bec-k ceping, ini Canada bee-kceping is more
a specialty. Here Mr. Cowan explaincd the
objecta and aima of the British Bee-Keeper's
Association, and as our Canadian readers
gonerally, wiIl not know wihat its objcct and
workingis, we will give it. Mr. Cowan stated
its object was philanthropie, they wanted
cvery one to keep becs, the objeot of their
meeting had been largely to better the work-
ing classes, and endes.vour to, induce every
cottager ta kcep one or more colonies of becs,
not to encourage anyoneto keep a great many.
They attempted to advertise honey by distri-
buting circulars setting forth the value of
honey as a food. The County Associations
are aflliated with the British and aUl work
upon the sanie footing, every county appoints
two delegates who meet once a quarter from.
the varlous countica ta transact general busi-
ness. Branch associations have what are
known as experts and lecturers te, go about
aind promote a knowledge of bee-keepingl. all

publications are supplicd to inembers free oif
charge. The expert has to visit every member
and instruet them if dcsircd, lie also has
his traveling oxpenses paid by tho B. B. K. A.
and secures his services for 45 minutes frce of
charge, for extra time a amali fée ia charged.

The experts are of thrce classes, and have
to undergo a strict examination. The 3rd
clas have te undergo only a practical oxamin-
ation. The 2nd cîass a practical and written.
The lat clans have to go up to London and
undergo a vcry severe examination, the ex-
amnmation is practical, written, and oral, ho
must also give a lecture upon bee.kceping and
only a very good man can become a first-class
expert.

Mfr. Cowan paid a high tributo te the
Canadian commissioners who had been to
England and the Colonial with honoy, every
effort had been made te get them, to visit
parts of England. Thcy had not been able to
do as much for the pîcasure of the Ontario
Commissioners as they (the British Bee- Keep-
ers) had desircd because they stuck se persist.
antly ta work.

Mr. Young briefly thankcd the Ontario
Bee-ceopers for their kindness towards hini,
ho could not express hiniself as ho should
like in the English language and ho would go
home hoe felt, with the knowledige that hieliad
seen much that was new and some that was
usoful as a Bee-Xccper.

Messrs. D. A. Joncs, S. Corneil, R. Mc-
Knight, Martin Emigh, and others spoke,
briefly acknowlcdging the debt of gratitude
they owed te British Be.Keepers and Mr.
Cowan especially for the kindness shown te,
the Ontario Commissioners whie in England.
Before the close of the meeting Mr. Allen
Pringle brouglit up a motion in effeet thiat
Commercial Union was desirable for Bee-
Keepers. The I{ev. W. Fi. Clarke seconded
the motion, it was considered eut of order for
a meeting such as had been called and it ras
laid upon the table until the next annual
meeting at Woodatock. The meeting closed
at 10 p. m.

Christianburg, Ky., U. S. Sept. l6th, 1887.
The drouth still, prevails here, and is bring.
ing diatres te many homes. Water ia very
scarce in rnany localities. Oui becs are getý
ting a little honey from. smart wecd and wild
buckwheat, but are bound te be short of
stores for winter.-G.W. Demareo, Obristian-
burg, Ry.e UT. S.

1887.
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For the Clladianl Honcy Produ(cer.
I wish to make ais short a repiy to my

accusors as possible. My position and honor
hotli demand that 1 contradiot somo of the
falso, charges brought against me.

oni page 450 0. B. J., Mr Corneil says,
'Mr. Pettits8tated that aithough Mr. biter-

nmntn had contributed nothing to the exhibi-
tion, ho requested it as a favor that an exhibit
should ho made iu his namne, composed of
i3oney taken from the exhibits of the other
contributors."

Woll, ail 1 have te say la that I nover
thought of such a thing, 1 said ho 'wiBhed tce
purchase somne of mine and show it as his
own. Kind man that Mr. (lorneil is, how
gently hoe touches rny feelings. But please
Idr. Corneil don't worry about that for 1 do
not think that there la one reader of the
C.. B. J. that wiil believe that my object vas
to secure a market for my owu honey regard-
leas of the intoreats of othors. You ail know
1 think, that I have ail aiong advocated
ce.operation-working together.

My 56 lb. tins were removed frorn the fioor
as soon as the plan of stripping the cases off
tho tins was inosted upon and before ail the
honey vas staged-they were nover upon
exhibition. You can ail understand the
inixing that rnight occur in cae of sales if
we had to bring in boxes aud recaso the 561h.
tins.-Ail honey should bo sont eut iu its
owni case. Beside that I strongly objected
te rotailing ail the honey. I kopt on insisting
that it vas wrong te incase ail tho tins and
at hat ene pyramnid vua formed with tho casos
on. And beside that tho floor waa too crowdod
anyway. Somo of Mvr. Joues', sud that of
ltnother party were "laise, hld away behiud
t le shelving" and I nover for once thought
that thero vas any crime in it at aUl.

Mr. Corneil says, Ilwhen ho met a dealer hoe
took hlm i behind te show hlm his own
honey although. there were plenty of cana
furnished by others much more convenient. "
Thoeo is both truth, and uutruth in this state-
ment-truo I showed mi y ewn sud se I did
othors aise. More than once 1 waa requested
" 'show this gentlomanyour nice linden honey"
and] of course 1 was prend te do se. ]3y.the
way shlow me te state that ail the commission-
ors; appeared te try te secure a market for my
hioney regarâleas of the intereats of othors.
They p]aced it on the largo trophy iu the
Canadian department with some others. They
mnade presents te a good mauy good sud
worthy people iu Englaud among them wero
our noble Queen ; Mr. Cowan, the President
of the B. B. K. A.:- Mx. Chipmau, Aniature
Expert ; Mr. Rethie, sud inany ethers sud
in every case where largo presonts wero mado
nuy honoy vas sont, and more thau that, Mx1.
Joncs took some of my honey with him, te
Scotiand as samples ti marchants in that
country,. And when DMx. McKnight sent a
saiuple te Mr. Broughten Carr, Editer of the

Beo-ICeepers' Record, ho sent a tin of my
honey, a part of which, vas sont te tho Exhi-
bition that vas held at Glascow, Scotland,
this Sunumer. And now frionds if ai the
[ceznmissionors tako s0 much pains on every
occasion te givo my hocy su much undue
advantagye over the others, don't yeu think it
just a iittle rough for theni now at this late
date te bring se unkind a charge againBt me
aen if 1 unwitingiy appeared to ho partial te
my owvn. But 1 say that my great effort was
te find a market for us ail on equal ternis,
and 1 know that yen wiil boliove me. Witli
regard to my sending eut te dealers n:y own
iustead of the hioney of others, weli 1 arn net
sure whethier mine was sent or net, but I
think net ln both cases, in fact I arn aimost
positive that either Oouao's or Webster'a were
sont on ene timce.

WVhat a lot of strange things Mr. Corneil bas
beon ploased te hiurl at the pate cf your poor
servant. I nover heard anything about police.
Thon hoe says "accuo after I ]earnod ho had
purchased a ticket for Livé-rpool." Oh!l Oh!
Mfr. Corn2il, 1 purchased my ticket in the
regular %vay at St. Pancrea's station only a
fow minutes beforo the train moved cff.

My plan cf sale vas to first grade and class-
ify tho ccmb houoy and put a prico upon it as-
cording te quality, and when selling the single
section charge more for a pouud section than
for a lb. section, and when selling by the
case always soul hy weight and net by the sec-
tion.

(2> Always gîvo the usual margin or profits
te dealers, both iu conub and extracted.

(3>) Instead cf taking dealers nanies and
promiaing te givo pricos at close cf Exhibition,
simply book their ordora aud deliver part at
time, of sales and part at close cf Exhibition

1 thought this course would please dealers,
pave the way te future buisiness with, theia
and enable us te hava our honoy ail sold at
close cf Exhibition aud thon we would have
nothing te do but pack up sud send off. 1
did net ebject te retailiug but theught tiist
meat cf our bouey shouid be placed iu the
hands cf dealers who, wore wiihing te handie
it and psy cash. But Mr. Corneil has told
us that their policy vas te soUl by the section,
a shilling a section regardlesa of wveiglit,
quality or quautity taken, or whether the pur-
chaser was a dealer or net; a s3hillirng a sectio>n
vas the inexorable rube. I know it te niy
zorrow.

Take a cse-nuy sections weighed j- cf a
pound each, WVill Ellis's ene pound, 12 Iba.
cf mine had te selfor 16 shillings, sud 12 lbs.
cf WVII Eblis's were sold for 12 BlîlUixîgs, a
difference cf about 1.9 cents on 12 pouidts.
My name wss upon overy section aud 1 tuld
the party that every purchaser Nould re.gard
me as a fraud and 1 feel it keouiy te day.
Thon 1 requested that we ehould explain
that they were net pouud aççtiopii, but QVU
that couild net be dore,
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i8 ounce sections wore sold at a shilling us ail in Liverpool. On the sixth of Ootober
each mhich would make the price ton cents a> 1 loft London for home making six and a half
pound more than the potina sections, bat the weekis my stay in England, aud I can testify
people did not undorstand it, they boing usod that my colleagues workud long hours and
te potina sections. faithiftlly tee during my stay and 1 amn ii-

But the grading and classifying teck place cline-1 to the beliof that they will give mie
at the close of the Exhibition, and aitheuigli crodit for doing the saine ili spite of our
your sections were, during tlie Exiiititiomn diffieronces. Bi3ît it is a sàd thotight te know,
soid at a shilling each, you wero paid accord- the length te which inasu will go when nme
ing te quality at close of, Exhibition. Ibody must be written down.
May be that was riglit but if no 1 arn too dull With regard te my rîtiîi) away from that
te coînprehiend it. meeting, 1 agree with M4r. McKiiight that it

Withi regard te theo one litnd1:ed dollars, looked bad, i2when the expense and trouble 1
ail 1 have te say is that until receîttly when have undergone to attend meetings iii different
told by C. B. J. I did net know tliat it was parts of America is censidered, te, resist the
voted to Mr. Corneil. 1 have ne special pleasiure of attendiiîg te such a meeting, snd
pleaders and se must do my ewn pleading. Imeeting with suicli mon roquired a deeper
Well, ail told, I arn sure that 1 put in as inany motive than given by that gentleman. A
and as faithful heurs as did M4r. Cornoil. The motive which if given weuld enly add fuel te
correspondence and anxiety 1 had ail last the flames of dissension, and I prefer te let
yesr whule others were cjuiotly attonding te, the flames die eut.
their own afi'airs was very large. I oftenl feit S. T. P.
that the work beside my own was more than _________

I coula stand, but I did it gladly and cheer- RprsfrteN rhA eia
f uilly and as wve live three miles front tho pontReotfrth Nrh arin
office 1 think I arn safe in sayiîig we traveilod Bee-Keepers' Association.
hundreds of miles on titis business. And

îvhn gt omefrinEnlD, eoe As Vice-Presidont for Ontario cf the North
wnrked inyseif, te catch up, that I was ili Amierican Bee-Keopers' Association it in my
iu bed for a long tinte. Rlad a doctor's bill
te psy, in fact, 1 have nover fuliy recovered ; luty to report the yield of honey for Ontario
but it-was an understanding, an agreoment, . )r te scasen, 1887. 1 sheuld vory muci like
a bargain te give my timo and I nover had te have reports fromt te varieus localities aud
the slightest wish to deotherwise. I ftrnish- jol semi safvu ohv smn
ed une tenth of ail the honey sent, hence I ol semi safvu ehv smn
arn taxed teit dollars te pay M4r. Corneil. as possible send te my address reîlies te al
Now I cannot help) thiuking that Mr. Corneil of te following questions:
should at least have>, told us aIl about it at ist, Winter reports in detail, viz: number
our annual meeting.pu nowne uresnmb tk u,

1 arn willing te be judged by the fraterility pu newne urernnbrLknet
whether 1 have acted more selfishily thita number on hand at opening of honey season.
Mr,. Corneil. 2nd, Lbs. of comb honey secured, Ibs. of

S. T. PE'r'rx.
P. S.-It bas been thrown up at different

timen that I did net stick te my post like the
others. Weil, in replyiiîg I would say that
in July, I think it was, I informied the board
titat iL would be very difficuit for me te
remain uîttil close cf exhibition, and said te
them that if tltey would select a man te take
my place that 1 would psy ahl extra charges,
-that it weuld coat the Association no more
money.

WVell, bte board decided that ewing te te
fact that our oxhibits would bu very much
sinaller titanwtas anticipated, that a large staff
weuld be unecessary and that after every-,
thing was get in good rtinning order there
would be ne difficuity in niy returning home.
Messrs. Corneil,.NMcKnight, and Jones were
parties bu the agreement. And now I cannot
help titinking that wve have had quite enougit
unkind flings about tliat.

It has aIse been insiuusted that I remained
enly a couple of weeks. Woll let. us see.
Saturday merning, August 28th, 1886, found

oxtractcd lioney secured, number of colonies
on hiand au, close of honey season. Aise re-
ports of as many others as possible, giving
figures as accurately as possible.

3rd, A general report of thte last year'u
work.

Any that do îlot wish te have their reports
published in detail, will Please mark the
report te that effect.

Tite Association hold their annual meeting
at Chicago, ID., on Wednesday, Thuraday and
Friday, November lGth, 17tit, and l8th, 1887.
This date will ccur during the Fat Stock
Show when excursion rates ivill be very low.
The Association emibraces the whole of North
America, and Canada ifs generally represent-
cd by some ton or twelve bee-keepers. The
menibership fee is $1.00 and siteuld be sent
te the secretary, W. Z. Hutchinson, Rodgers-
villf, Mich., U. S. A.

R. F. ffoLTzumtNN,
Brantford, Ont.
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Queries for October Number.
No. 19. By having movable fraxue hives can 1

keep xny stock of bees frein increaiiing witbout kil-
ing tlîein off in the fait?

Yes, by proper management. Do notcrowd
the queen ; give her a brood chamber large
enough to keep her busy, in keeping it full of
brood ; give plenty of surplus rom. Also
give p]enty of shade and ventilation. Thore
wilI always bu a few swarma izsue, no inatter
how we manage thein; but by uniting thein
'with other colonies we can keep down in-
crease.-Edward Lunan, fluttonville, Ont.

1 think that by using a large hive and
,working for extracted honey you may ; but
you muet not allow them to get the notion of
swarrning before you put on a top story, and
tier theni up before thoy get crowded for space
te store their honoy in, also give free venti-
lation you will not find it easy to prevont
increase if working for comb honuy.-Hen.
rietta F. BulIor, Campbellford, Ont.

Certainly,-by killing the queen and allow-
ing no queun-culls to mature. But 1 hardly
think you want te follow 11îat «"plan"ý--lgP
rert<rinly wcnmdd'nt vcry long! Bues kept in
"movable framne hives" can bu ktpt from
swrarrning te a certain (?) extent, by cutting
ont queens-cells and giving thein Il ots of
room" in the brood-chambur.-WÎil M. Bar-
numn, Burr Farm, N. Y.

Ycs, in a large apiary thcra is always light
ones eDough to put two or more togethor, I
Icili the pooreat queens.-John Yoder, Spring.
field, Ont.

Yes. But you muet know how to do it;
and onu way would bc to have largo hives
and keep them extracted. -W. Couse, Streeta-
ville, Ont.

Yeus. Easily if you -7ork for extracted
honey. It requires more skili if you only
produce comb honey; but it can bu done.
Whether wisuly or mot is another questiou.
-Prof. A. J. Cook, Lansing, Mich.
. By giving plenty of room and ventil-ition
swarining can bu generally checkud, and what
witb. colonies one can dispose of and losses
through winter thora is little danger of ono's
stock incruasing too large.-Ellis F. Augus-
tine, Angbrim, Ont

If 'worbing comb honey, noe.
If for extracted the answer te queris No.

7 in JnNo. ofC0. H. P. which 1gave iBthe

beat systein te prevent swarming that I know
of you will find it impossible to totally pre-
vent it in any systumn.-Will Ellis, Sb. Davids,
Ont.

Yes, but I fshould flot hesitate te, kilt bues
if rny huais ess demanded it any more than I
would te lm Il cattie or pig. -J. M. Shuck,
Des Moines, Iowa.

Yeis; by proenting swarming as much as
possible and doubling up colonies in the spring
or falt..-D. P. Niven, Droinore, Ont.

Movable frame hives do not prevent bees
froin swarming in the natural ivay The only
way to prevont increase and lieop the original
colonies in normal condition, is to suifer the
becs te, swarm, just onu turne. And prevent
aIl after swarms by moving the parent colon-
ies to, a new stand imznediately after they
cast swarins on the Ilold staznds," by -wlicli
proceedure the parent colonies will bu se
weakencd of their mature bes that they will
give up the atternpt te cast Ilaftor swarms "
The swarnis may be confinnd to, a few combs
in the brood nuat by means of perforatcd zinc
queun exoluder and forcedl to, spend their
strength in storing surplus honuy.-G. W.
Pemarce, Christianburg, Ky., U. S.

No. 20. For outaide wintering in cl3mps %vith
chaif on top 8hould I remove the propolized c;uilt
and put on a cleatn one?

I prefer a dlean ono.-Edward Lunan,
Buttonville, Ont.

No, not necessary. -Will M1. Barnum, B3urr,
Fana, N. Y.

No. Double it back a couple of inches at
the rear of hivu, te allow the moisture te
escape ,but keep the heat in thu clustor of
bues; thon put on a wool or cotton batting
quilt te, cover the -wholo tep of hive and over
thit 4 inches of snwdust er cork shavings.-
Henrietta F. Butter, Canipbellford, Ont.

No, the becs make it tight and ail things
being equal thuy do things about right.-J.
Yeder, Springfield, Ont,

Yes.-Wv. Couse, Streetsville, Ont.
SI do net think it necessary.-Prof. A. J.

Cook, Lansiug, Mich.
Yes, use the cheapest factory cotton.-Ellis

P. Augustine, Anghrim, Ont.
I neyer could se any diiftirence. ' do net

want any upward ventilation. 1 would like
a swarm, strong enough te send eut a draught
of air at entrane. 1 have seau an air liole
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inelted through a foot of sflow that wvas over
the entrance. 1 wish mine could ail do it, 1
have put paper over sorte of mine to, stop
upward ventilation.-Will Ellis, St. Davids,
Ont.

Ye, always. Chahf is used as an absorbent
or rather a medium for the transmission of
moisture and the retention of hieat. If the
propolized cloth is uscd the moisture will not
pass readily and the dcsired objeet will be de-
feated.-J. M Slhuck, Des Moines, Iowa.

Bave had no experience in such wintcring,
but think the dlean <îuilt would be the best,
that the inoisture, inay be absorded.-D. P.
Niven, Dromore, Ont.

1 nover change the quilta bucause of pro-
polis. 1 think it a decidod advantage to let
the bees glue fast to quilts.-G. W. Demaree,
Christianburg, Ky., U3. S.

No. 21. Can 1 put too nxuell p~acking on hives
in clainpe for winter packing. If su )hat delptlitif
éaiv duet or chaif should I put on?

I do not think you can pack tli, so that
they wil be too warrn. 1 would want at
leat 18 inches of sawduet and 30 or 36 of
chaff.-Edward Lunan, Buttonville, Ont.

No; the more the botter.-Will M. Bar-
num, Burr Farm, N. Y.

Too much presupposes a great deai, there
je a miediunm to, ail thinge and 12 ine, je the
mnedium iii thie case, if chaff, pack it solid by
layiug a heavyboard on it.-J. Yoder, Spring-
field, Ont.

You could put more packing on than whist
wouid ho neceseary. I would put on 6 or 8
in sawduet and about 12 iii. chafl.- .
Couse, Streetsville, Ont.

Four inchee je enougi but 6 nmy be
botter, only ho sure to put a warni quit
under the eawdust cushion as that je of more
consequence than the thickness of cuehion, and
nover have the lid of hivo on in wintor,
under tho packing.-Henriett-a F Baller
Campbellford, Ont.

No. Ask- those wlîo favor euch wintoring.
Arrange the clamip 80 ae to secure the even
temperature of 45 0 F. The depth wiUl de-
pend on locality.-Prof. A. J. Cook, Lansing,
Michl.

Cannût Bay as T do not ue clamips. -D. P.
Nîven, Dr-)more, Ont.

Not if Liven plonty of ventilatioii. WVo
have wintered successfullv the last twowintera

in double walled hive without packiug or
clead air space, on summer stands, putting
chaif cushions behind~ division board and on
top of frames-Ellis F. Augustine, Anghrins,
Ont.

I dont think you cati. i pack 4 inchez of
chaif all round, and put a ouihion on top, a
foot would not hurt theni, ynu cannot keep
thein too warmly packed uutaide-Will Ellis,
St. Davide.

Put on as much as -you like not lem than
six inches.-J. M. Shuck, Des Moines, Iowa.

I have no experience with clamp win-
tering. But there je no danger of too mueh
"9packing" if the bees are well ventilated at
the entrance of the hives-G. W. Demare,
Christianburg, Ky., U3. S.

SUNDRY ITEMS.

We regret to learn that Messrs. J. B.
Mazon & Song, Mýechanica Faillt, Maine, and
Editore and Publishers of The Bec-Kecper.,s'
rAdvancc, have been visited by a fira. Losa
,Q3,000.00. We are pleased to note their
paper will ho published as heretofore, being
25cts. per year.

W. 0. Wells, Phillipson, writes, have secur-
ed 85 lbs. per colony, bees working slightly on
buckwheat now.

We shall be pleased to send saniples of thie
C.AsADL&Yà HONzY PtOiDuCe.R with rates, to,
euch as will endeaivor te secure subecriptions
for us this fall, at exhibitions or otherivise.

In England the season for honey has been
very good, short but continuousand excellent,
a writer in Tite British Journal cal it Ilthe
Bec-Keepera' Jubilee."

In The Zs>vite Iiitcrnatiow.le ifApicuiture
a ivriter recommende the use of honey diluted
withwater frcquently applied to removevinyts.

The British Bee Journal containe the fol-
lowing:*

WVEÂTIIE.-In our locality the drought
still continues, and the bees iu consequenre
languisb. In the shoru moadows the -white
dlover bloomis not, and from their surface all
verdure lias vanished. The fields wili Son
be ivhitening for tho harvest, and tha honey.
flow iu the year of grace '87 ï4s all but over.
Even the limes yield not tiieir accutomod<

1881.
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nectar, and no refreeh!.ng ehower revives their
drooping féliage. Short lias been the harvest,
but in many dietricts bountiful and the quai-
ity ninet excellent. The heather je yet te,
come-beather, true Scotch heather-the
queen of honey plants, alone yielding nectar
fitforthe gode. We soutiierners muet content
ouraelvee witli honey fromn inferior plants, as
blackberry, buckwheat, ivy, &c. Fur our-
selves we look iorwvard with hope te an ingath-
eringfrom the iStatice limniirn ( eea lavender),
fromn which, in the month of August ]ast,
our supers wovre refilledl with sections of the
whitest, and withal of well flavoured, conib-
honey.

R. Slîipman Cannington is the most euc-
ceseful Bee-Keeper we have se far heard of
for the season, ho has an average yield per
celoniy-spring count-of une hnndred and
twenty Ibs. per colony.

Win. Colenman, Davizes, who showed at the
Westerni Fair, London, this year states that
he uses in his family about savon hundred Ibe.
of honoy per annum. Weuld that every
family or even every bee-keeping family
ueed honoyas freely.-D. P. .Niven, Promore,
Ont.

14r. T. 'W. Cowan in wvhose houer the iniet-
ing nt Torontivas called and ivhich je report-
ed in another part of tixis issue, ef t on Sat-
urday miorning, Septeniber l7th, for Wood-
stock, where hae was met by Mr. J. B. Hall,
Vice-Presideont cf the O. B. K. A., whose
apiary MNr. Cowani intended ta visit. Owing
te tho iiniited time at Mr. Cowan's disposai ho
was unable te visit Mr. P. Malcolmn of inner-
kip, as was intcnded but loft on the evening
train fur J3elmont, being accoxnpanied from
Woodstock by M. Hall and ourselves. The
party was met at Behunont by Mr. Pettit, the
President of the O. B. K. A., and driven te
hie residence iseine miles from the station.
The evcning wua -very ploisentiy spent, by all
ini examining M~r. Cowana inountinge through
bis microscope and aise, throuhh that of M~r.
R. Pettit.

OnM3ondlaymorninglMr.Pettit toookMclssrs.
Cowan and Hall to see the apiary of G. B.
Griffith; from there they drovo through a
beautiful country te the Ladies' CYclego, St.

Thionas,, where they after visiting that institu-
tion, were jeined by two, daughters of Mr.
Pettit's, and tiseapiary cf Mr.-Jacob Alphaugh
was visited. Mr. Cowan left on tise evening
train for Toronto, visiting Birantford on Tues-
day where we had lsoped to meet Mr. Cewan
but London fair domanded our presence.
Mr. and MIrs. Cowan eailed for England at an
earIy date, leaviiug behind thîni tise hearty
good wiehies of ail Bee-Keepers %vlio have met
thons. We wishi tliem a pleasant return
juumey and that their lives muay aiways fali
in pleasant places.

The Grand Dominion and Indus-
trial Exhibition, 1887.

The above Exhibition lias been tho most
succesfu] ever lseld. The gate receipte being

or$11,000 miore tîsan ]hst year. Tise
Apiarian Department was well reprcrsented as
an industry. The year has generally been
far below the average for honey, but not-
witlisstandinig the dieplay cf cemb and extract-
ed wvas very fair botli as te quality and quanti-
ty. Tho conib hioney was net quita as weli
filled about the cdges, slioving a dofective
honcy flo'w. The oxt.racted heoney t'as in
some instances a little inferior in color. It
%vas roported that 42,000 lbs. ivas the correct
nuniber cf pounde cf lioney brought int-o tIse
lheney building. The foUllwingé is the Eist of
those, exhibiting and we tliink theýfigures are
prctty correct:"

Extracted liosey. Comb honey.
A. A. -Jones Co., 10,000 600
1. Orvis. 3,400 2,800
Martin Emigh, 1,600
Gi. Deadmais, 1,500

G.B. 809ss Sl 600
JAlpalugh, 1,50() 2,()00

R. R. Simith, 300 100
W. Goodger, 700 700
R. F. Boltermanis, 1,200 1,400
S. Tisenipson, 300 500
Jne. Davidson, 200 2,%000
J. J. Fyle, 500 600
H. J. Hloie, 400 400

In imnany lines tIsa comipetition was very
keen as many us si-. and seaven entries having
been made. Gonerally tise prize list is satis-
factory. WVe have yet te Ican, howover, why
Sec. 5, beat display of comb honey in sections,
net boss than 20 11bs. (exhibitors in sec. 4 ex-
cluded) ha inserted in the pnize list asnd nc't
a sirnilar oe for extracted. We can net see
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why in part 2nd those having more than 20
colonies should bcecxcluded or if such a clasB
be perînitted to exhibit separately it should
net rather be for flic larg(,ost and beet displiy
and for quality of honey, ail bc permitted to,
show. Aise wvhy should hives, honcy cans,
coib foundation, and the like reccivo a prize
at ail and sucl important utensils a17 sàinokers,
honey knives, honey extractors, and wvax
extractors bo excluded. \Ve trust this mattor
will receive duc attention at tlie Annual
Meeting of tho Ontario Bee-Kecpors' Associ-
ation, and the directore requet the Associa-
tion, to add thesa to their list. The coinpoti.
tion for prizos la ]3e-Kecpcra' supplice was
thc keenest forsome time. This yearthc entries
run as highi as six and savon in some sections.
Among thc new exhibiters are G. H. Hodglns,
Horninge Mills ; and D. Ohalmere, Poole.
The improved Langstroth frame appeared io
be thc favorite frame of the judges and aise
the exhibitors. Mr. D. Chaîniere, of Poole,
exhibits a new hive which le certainly very
much ahead of the Heddon. We shaîl give a
description of iii later.

We object to anything shallower than the
improvcd Langstroth frame. The mcthod of
supporting the frame in the hive le certainly
vcry ingenious.

The D. A. Jonces Co.. Beeton, exhibit a new
hive thc înethod of supporting the sections
and revoraing- je somewlîat, sinillar te a mcthod
practiced in England, wc, howcver; think
there would bc great danger of breakiîig apart
the eupport whon propolized and practical ex-
perience would testify agrainet it. The hive
with the Laxigstrcth fraino for brooed chamber
took the several. firsts. Mr. Jacob Alpaugh
showcd a very excellent machine for fasening
comb foundation in the sections. The machine
ie far ahcad of anything we have ever seen in
this direction and doce its work thoroughly
and quickly, and can bc worked any day in
winter witlî entire succese. The foundation
slips upen a plate of iron hcatcd with a lamp
and whcn the foundation slips upon the aide
of the section it quick-ly becomes cool and
adheres firmly to the ivood.

Mr. Alpaugh aise shows a machine for put-
ting togetheor four piece sections, this machine
is aise very ingenious. A soniewhiat ncw ex-
hibit le that ùf R. ri. Holtermann, Brantford.
He showed a large aaeortment of honey cakes,
biscuit and bread, honey candies 9 varieties,

fruits proserved in honcy 19 varietite, honey
cured haine which were pronounccd doudcous,
honey eoap and honey vinegar. The judges
awarded hlmi a special moncy prizo.

Honey in Toronto sold retail at the sanio
prices as last year. Thore ivas lesse xtracted
honey sold retail ut the exhibition than foriti-
eriy. The dezrease has been graduiai frum
ycar to year and we think thcy can read ily
secure a good article frein tho city at fairprizes.
At the exhibition,

10 lb. Cane, sold for ?1.25
8 A& " 1.05
5 "" 70
2 " " 35
5 lb. GemJars, " 75

2 " 4& C 50
1 Il Canea 20)
30 cc te. 3.50

Almoat aIl the honoy on exhibition fuund
a sale at prices as last ycar, and ail cùuld
have been sold in the bul l ing.

An attompt was made te, prevent Bee-Keep
ers cutting up sections into 5 cent pieces.
This has been pernîitted however for the last
thrco or four years and Bee-Kcepers objectcd
as thcy had brought down honey which could
net weli ho utilized, cutting, wae therefore
continucd but will we learn, ho stoppcd ini
future. Much can of course ho eaid against
cutting up honcy and the cating thereof in
thc building, but it gives many a taste of
honcy for the firet time and educates the pub-
lic te, consume honcy. The foilowing are the
prizea awarded :

Sec. 1. Bcat dieplay of extractedl granulated
Honey, inglass, net 1cms than 200 lbs., lat,
P. Hi. Smith, Bracébridge, Ont., $12.

Sec. 2. Best dispiay of extracted Honey,
net 1cms than 1,000 lbs., cf which not less
than 500 ibs, muet ho in glass, let, the D. A.
Joncs Co.,. Becton, $20 ; 2nd, A. G. Willows,
Carlingford,$15; 3rd, Ira Orvis,Whithy, $10.

3ra. Beet and largeat, assortment of differ-
entkinds cf extracted Honey, properiy namcd,
net bass than 3 Iba. of cach kind, lat, R. F.
Holtcrinann, Brantford, $4 ; 2nd, William
Goodgcr, Woodstock, $3; 3rd, H. Smith,
Braccbridge, $2.

Sec. 4- Beat display of Comb Honey in
sections, net 1cms than 1000 ibs., lsi£, J. AI-
paugh, St. Thomas, $20; 2nd, Ira Orvis,
Whitby, $15; 3rd, Martin ]irmigh, Hoi-
brook, $10.

Sec 5. BeBt di5piay of Comib Boney iu

188Ï.
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section, not leus than 20 Ibs., (exhibitors in
Sec. 4 excludiced,) lot, C. E. Thoinpson, Bur-
geaville, $4 ; 2nd, D. Clialmers. Poole, $4;
3rd, H. J. Hewie, Edezi, $2.

Sec, 6. Beat Beeswax, flot less than 10 lbs.,
lot, M. Emigh, Hlolbrook, $3; 2nd, S. T.
Ilodgins, B orning's Mille, $2 ; 3rd, D. Chai-
mers, $1.

Sec. 7. BeBt mode of marketing extracted
houey, lut, the D. A. Jones Ce., Beeton, $3;
2nd, E. L. Goold & Co., Bra.ntford, $2.

Sec. 8. Beat mode of marketing Comh
Honcy, lut, the D. A. Jouefs Co., $3 ; 2nd,
E. L. Goold & Co., $2.

Sec. 9. Beut cemb foundation for hrood
chamber, S. T. Hodgins, $2,; 2nd, E. L.
Goold & Co., $2.

Sec. 10. Best comb foundation for sections,
lat, the D. A. Joncs Ce., $3 ; 2nd, IVili.
Ellis, St. Davids, $2.

Sec. Il. Eest mode of securing the largest
yiçcld of Coib atoney, lst, the D. A. Joncs
Co., $3 ; 2nd, D. Chalmers, Poole, Ont., $2.

Sec. 12. Best mode of sccuring the 3argest
yicld of extracted Honey, lut, the D. A. Joncs
Co., $3: 2nd, E. L, Goold & Co, $2.

Sec. 13. Beat and largeat display of Apiar-
ian supplies, let the D. A. Joncs Co., Silver
Modal ; 2nd, B. L. Goold & Ce., Bronze
Modal.

Sec. 14. Best style and assortment of tin
for retailing extraetedl Honcy, the D. A.
Joncs Ce., Bronze Modal.

Sec. 15. Bost style and assortment of glass
for retailing eitracted Honoy, lat, Jacob
Spence, Toronto, Bronze Moedal.

Sec. 16. Best section crate for top atory
and system of manipulating, let, the D. A.
Jenea Co., $3; 2nd, B. L Goold & Ce., $2.

Sec. 17. Bout and moat practical and new
invention for the Apiar.iat, lst, tho D). A.
Jomes, Co., $3 ; 2nd, Jacob Alpaugh, St.
Thomas, $2.

~Se. 18. Bout Honey Plants, collection, lut,
$3 ; 2ad, the D. A. Joncs Co., lst, $3.

Sec. 19. Beat assortment of Fruit Proserv-
cd ia Honey, not leus than 5 hottles, lot, R.
P. Holtermanu, $%; 211d, J. Aipaugh, $3;
3rd, J. Spenco, $2.

Sec. L'O. Beut Cake or Pastry made ivith
Hloncy, lut, S. Alpaugh, $3 ; 2nd, R. F.
itoltermnan, $2; 3rd, J. Spence, $1.

Sec. 21. Beut Honey Vinegar, net leus than
1 quait, Lit, Mms John Wilz-on, Coolkatoivu,

83 ; 2nd, Jacob Alpaugh, 83 ; 3rd, R. F.
Holternxann, $1.

Sec. 22. Best display of Honoy, not leas
than 500 Ibo., of which 100 Ibs. muet be ex-
tracted granulated in glass ; 200 Ibs. of liquid
extracted in glass ; and 200 lbs. of Comb
Honey in sections, in addition to and distinct
from other entries, let, Ira Orvis, WYhitby,
Dominion Silver and Bronze Modals.

PART II.
Open only te, Bee-Keepers who have not had

over 20 colonies, during the season of 1887.
Sec. 23. Best 20 lb. linden extracted gran.

ulated Honey, in glass, lot, J. J. Fyle, :Brant-
ford, $5.

Sec. 24. Bcst 20 lbs. linden cxtracted liquid
Honey, in glass, lst, H. Smith, Falconburg,
$95; 2nd, W. Goodger, Woodstock, $3 ; 3rd,
J. J. Fyle, Brantford, $1.

Sec. 25. Beat 20 lbs. thistie granulated
Honey, in glass, Iat, J. J. Fyle, Brantford,
$'5.

Sec. 26. Beat 20 lbs.thistlc extracted liquid
Honey in glass, lst, J. J. Fyle, $ 5.

Sec. 27. ]3est 20 lbs. clover extracted gau--
ulated Honey, in glass, lot, J. J. Fyle, $5.

Sec. 28. Best 20 Ibo. clover extracted liquid
Hloncy, in glass, let, J. J. Fyle, $5.

Sec. 29. Best 20 lbs. Cemb Honcy, in sec-
tiens, let, Wm. Goodger, Woodstock, $5.

Western Fair Industrial and Art
Exhibition.

Tne above Fair was held at London, Ont.,
from Sept. l9th to 23rd inclusive. The
grounds, are undoubtedly the most beautiful
in Canada. The trocs and well built build-
ings painted give the whole a very park-like
appearancc, when the ground in. properly lev-
elled and sodded the dnst and sand which at
present have such pronminancc vâil be, donc
away with. The prizelist is extensive for the
.Aparian Department and better than at
Toronto. A nuinber of articles of importance
te Bec .Xeepers can hore enter into cempeti-
tion and such a «list should ho courted by sup-
ply dealers who are really confident that the
articles thcy manufacture are the best. The
show of honey both comab and extracted is
not good. The Western part of Ontario bas
suffered more 7Lnd earJier from the dry sason
and Bee-Kecpern propoitionately. Wma. Cole-
man, Devizes, han a verynice display of comb

0 et t
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honey and is the only one worthy of mentioni
aithongli there are several others. For ex-
tracted honey E. Robinson, of South London,
has a very nice and'tasty diSDlay ; WM. Cols-
nman 7ollowing very cleoly w-ith second. For
samail lots of iioney there were quite a number
cf entries but feiv -vero really good, and ini
Bee-Keepers' supplies, E. L. Gooid & Co.,t
John Rudd and D). Chalmers compote. The
conipetition was not as keen as at Toronto.

Tie foilowing is the prize list.
Sec. 1. Dispiay comnb Honey in most

marketable shape, produot of one apiary in
1887, Ist, WVz. Coleman, Devizes, $5; 2nd, J.
W. Whealy, Lakeside, $3.

Sec. 2. Display extracted Honcy ini moat
marketablc shape, produot of oe apiary in
1887, lst, Ed. Robinson, South London, $5;
2nd, Wm. Coleman, $3.

Sec. 3. Dispiay of comb Honoy ini most
markeltable shape, by a lady, producb of hier
own apiary in 1887, lst, Mrs. John .Rudd,
London, 2:5 ; 2nd, Mrs. R H. Smith, Eeling,
Q3 ; 3rd, Mrs.Wmi. Begg, $2.

Sec. 4. Display of sxtracted Hloncy in
moBt marketable shape, by a lady, produet
of hier own apiary, lst, Mrs. John .Rudd, $5;
2nd, Mrs. P. H.Smith, $3.

Sec. 5. Comb Honsy, not less than 20 lbs.,
quality to govern, lst, D. Chalmera, Pools,
$3; 2nd, Mrs. R. H. Smith, $2; 3rd, i. W.
Whcalcy, $1.

Sec. 6. Extracted HEonoy, flot less than
20 lbs., in glass, quaiity to, govern, let, J.W.
Wheaicy, $3 ; 2nd, E. Robinson, $2; 3rd,
Wixn. Colemian, $1.

Sec. 7. Best granulated Honey, in glass
flot luss than 10 lbs., lst, Mrs. John Rudd,
$3 ; 2nd, Mrs. R. H. Smith, $2.

Sec. 8. Crate comb Hloney, not less than
20 lbs.in best shape for shipping and retailing,
2nd, D. <)iialmers, $2.

Sec. 9. Colony of Bees, properly named,
mnust be the progeny of one qucen, and exhi-
bited in such shape as to be rcadily seen on
tivo sides. Purity of race, docility, size of
hees and numerical strength, 2nd, Mrs. John
Rudd, $2 ; 3rd, Mrs. R. H. Smith, $1.

Sec. 10: Display of Queens to be put np
in such shape as to be readiiy seen by visitors
<blacks not to compete)lst, Mrs. John Rudd,

3; 2nd, Mirs. R. H. Smith, $2.
Sec. 11. Best niarked queen bec, brsd ini

Canada, lst, Mrs. R.H. Smnith, $3; 3rd, Mrs.
John Rudd, $1.

Sec. 12. Greatest variety in queens, put
up in same shape as for dispiay of qucens,
Mira. John Rudd, Diplonia

Sec. 13. Bec Rive for ail purposes in the
ap ilr, D. Chalmers, Diplomna.

Sec. 14. Best Bec ilive for cxtracted
honey, D). Chialiners, Diploma.

Sec. 15. Best B3se Rive for conib honoy,
B. L. Goold & Co., Diploma.

Sec. 165. Hloney extractor, B. L.Goold&Co.,
Dipioma.

Sec. 17. IVax extractor, E. L. GooldtÇCo.,
Dipioma.

Sec. 18. Foundation Mill, E. L. Goold k&
Ce., Diplonia.

Sec. 19. Foundation Press, E. L. Goold
& Co., Diploma.

Sec. 20. Beswax notilsa than 10 lbs., lst,
Jas. S. Rooch, Corunna, $3; 2nd, D). Chainiera,
$2 ; 3rd, R. F. Hioltermann, $1.

Sec. 21. Conb foundation forsurpl us lion ey,
not less thanl10 lbs., lat, E. L. G oold & Co.,
$3 ; 2nd, John Rudd, $2.

Sec. 22. Comb foundation for brood chani-
bers, flot less than 10 lbs., lst, E. L. Goold
& Co., $3 ; 2nd. John Ruda, $2.

Sec. 23. Comb foundation machine, making
best foundation fur brood chamber on the
ground, B. L. Gooid & c., Diploma aud $2.

Sec. 24. Beat one piece section for honey,
E. L. Goold & Co. Piploma.

Sec. 25. Beat dovetailed section for honey,
E. L. Goold & Co., Diploma.

Sec. 26. Package for retailing extracted
honsy, labeiled, E.L. Gooid & Co., Piploma.

Sec. 27. Bee Smoker, E. L. Goold & Co.,
Diploma.

Sec. 28. ]ReeFeûder, John Rudd, Diplôma.
Sec. 29. Diaplay of, apiarian aupplies, ex-

hibitor's manufacture, B. L. Goold & Cu.,
Diploma and $2.

Sec. 30. Largest and best display of honey
bearing plants, properly named and labellsd,
E. L. Goold & Co., Diploma and lst prize.

Sec. 31. Qusen Cage, sueh as is admitted
to the mails by postal laws, E. L. Goold & Co.
Diplonia and let prize.

;Sec. 32. Honsy vinegar not isess than one
gallon, let, John Doyle, Lamnbeth, lst, $3;
2nd, Wm. Sadier, Lambeth.

2I1Le Rural Califc>rnian says tlat: " The
reports as to honsy crop ail point to a smaii
output for the season, and in this iocality but
littis first clas honoy as to color can be pro-
duca this, year. The bloom, that produces
water white honey ha been commng on with
other inferior blooma, and the flow of nectar
se amal that the becs took everything they
could find, both auperior and inferior and
tstored it ail together ana whilc the flavoir and
weight of the honey rnay be as good as any
former season, that bright white extracted of
former years will be scarce on this coast for
this season. "

THE BEE-HIVE
Contains Questions and .Answers, Whit and
Yunier (comic,) Departments, and is the only
Bee-Paperpublishing G.M.Dooiittle's Mcthod
cf Rearing Queens; bsing the moat natural
way yct diBcovcred, and like ail cf Mr,. D.'s
writings, practical. 4 N'os. cf Bee-Hire
giv ing above ansthod, 15c; or .Bee-Hive and
(Janadian Honey .Proclucer one year for 60e.

E. H. COOKE, Andlover, Tell Co., Conn.
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THE BRAINTFORD LIGHT STEEL BINDER No. 2.
This Binder is the newest production of " The Age of Steel," and is guar-

anteed to bo the lightest weight and lightest draft Steel Binder in the market. Examine it
and you will be convinced that it je the beBt, simplest and moBt economical Binder that you
eau procure. For sale by courteousAgents everywhere. Manufactured only by

A. HIIIIRIS, SON & Co., LIMITED BRANTFORD, ONT.

]BEEKEEPERS' MAGAZ [NE.
32 Page monthly.

2b Cents per year.
Sample copy froc.

Address,
BARYTOW.N, N. Y.

LOOK!
The niost beautiful Illustrated Catalogue,

of Bee-Keepers' Supplies wil be sent you free
by writing your naine plainly on a postal to

ASPINWALL & TRESDWELL,1
Barrytown, N. Y.

hAYS 0F LIGIIT,
Devoted te, the interests of the Bee-Keeper

and Poultrynian. Sample copy Frc, Sub-
cription 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian l3ees

and Queens. Tiiorough.-bred Poultry, Egg
in seasun. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

WE XYVANT MEN
To seil our family Bibles conta-ining borli
versions in parallel colunins froni Genesis to
]Revalations. WVe have the best bound, most
comprehensive, and cheapest Bibles in the
world, will pay b-.g commission to local
mnen, or large salaries to exporienced agents.
BPtADLEY,GARRETSON &Co., Brantford.

ESTABLISHIED 1885.
Beeswax Headquarters.

IVe have constantly on hand a large stock of
Doniestic an(1 Iini)orted Bees-wax iii original shape,
,wliielh we offer to inanufacturers of Comnb Founda-
tien %tllo-%e,,t prices. We guarantee ail our becs.
wax ab1soltntely pure. '%Vrite te us for prices.

Address, RL ECRUMAIN & -WILL,
Beeswax ]3leachiers and Refluera. Syracuse, N.Y.

110W TO WINTER ]3EES.

Tho October Number, 1886, of the Am.paa
AN i>ICLTuni.sT contains ELEVEN ES-

SAYS onWIINTEB.ING ]3EES, froni eleven
of the best known Bee-Keepers in the
World. Sent froe. Address,

HENIRY ALLEY, WVenliam, Mass.

12 ]BE HIVES FOR 30 ets.
Made froin clear lumnber; no knot holes,
fraude, or cliati in one of theni. Send for
samiple.

E. H. 000K,
Box 101, Audover, Conn.

2ad IIAND MACHINERY.
Catalogues sont on application.

H. W. PETIE, Machine Dealer.
Brantford, Ont.
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LONG I3ROS., Brantford, Onit.,
MANUPACTJRIRS OP

Woven WireJ

Mattressea,

Children's Folduxig

Woven Cota,
Upýholstered Cota,

and Parlor Folding
Beda, etc.

4,11 purchaseis will find
th0zÙi of the best grades
ini thie market.

. . .. . .Also muanufacturera of the

Brant Creamaer,
Used with or wîthout ice, for both sumnmer and wminter use. Will positively
save their price in one season. Our mnarket Butter carrnes is the delight of
ail who use them, will hold from 36 to ioo lbs. according to, size. Send for
price.

1879. QUEENS- AND BEES. 1887.-We are ready to ship Bees
and Queens. Nucli and Bees by the lb. a specia1ty. (iver 200 Oolonie3 to draw from. No
Circular this seaison. Untested Queens, 81.0; six for e5.00; Bees by the lb. same price.
Frames of Broodaxe as Queens and Becs Langitroth or Sinilicity or GalIop.

Address, T. S. HTATiL, Corinth, Misa., Ulcorn Co.

Lorne Iron Works Dalliousie Street, Brantford.
E. & F. SOH-TMIDLIN,

Makes a specialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail -kinds of Special Machinery.

Send for prices of our Iron Saw Table, rip and cross eut, a com-
plote M~achine.

IRepairs of every kind promptly attended to.

We make ail kinds of Punches and -

Dies for Tinware.

E,- & F. SCHMTfNDLIN.



'Mt1i OAX tItM HoIx1nV PRODtlIt. o.

Coelislutt's New "lJ. G. C." Ifidiug IPlow,
Showing Landsfido viow and Rolling Coulter attached.

Covered by Three Patents,
Issued 1883, 1884, and 1885.

.'.,1

INEW IDEPARTIUI§E
Inrvolving the King Boit Principle. Strength, Compactness, Simplicity, the

prominent feature.

Send for and read every word of our 41J. G. 0.31 Pamphlet,
Issued January 7th, 1887.

MANUFAOTURED IN~ CANADA ONLI BY TE

CO CKSRUTT PLOW CO.,

MA1qUFA0TUP.EPS OF

Chilled and Steel Plows, Sulkys and Gangs.
Maret OFFICE AND WOr,-'S:

Soutli MaktStreet, - - BRA2TFORD, Ontario, Canada.
WV. F. CoeicsiuuTr, President. BRANOHI HOUSES.
1. (JOCKsHUTT, Vice-President. A. Harris, Son & Co., Winnipeg, Man.
J. (3BÀLLEN, iSecretary. Nicholles & Renouf, Victoria, B. C.
J. M. YuLE, Treasurer. Tippett Burdett & Co., St. John, N.?P.
(GEo. WLnDL&KE, Mech. Supt.

~If no Agent selling our Plows ini your locality send for our Descriptive Pamphlets to
cur addresa, COCKSHUTT FLOW Co. L2'd, ]3rANTFORD, ONT,

LiMITED.,

(x'ý.j
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STANDARD CIIOPPING MILLS WITH- ELEVATORS
Ais shown, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to take out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON 'STONES.
These Milla use the very finest

FRENCII ]3UHR STONES
bd IICAcknowledged by all the best grain grinders

___ in the world.

4v1 pr12-inch Mill can be run by a 2 to 10-herse
2 -inch Mill, 6 to 12 H. P.
Capacity, 2 to 30 bush. per heur.

fi A Mill PlAs~ and Proef Staff Given Free.
Send for full particulars.

154 St. James St., Montreal.

30 Sb. Paul Street, Quebec.

WATEIOFS ENGINE WOIIKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

Brantford
Soap Works.

USIE

A.Watts & Co's

BQ A P.f

THEl POULTERS' PROFIT.

Is aiways creating a surprise in the Poultry
Fraterrnity by apringiug upon them a speciai re.
pared issue. Aways sornething new in 3 ourna sm
-Lively, full of vim and fresh-OnIy 50 cents a
year. Address,

F'OULTERS' PROFIT, «Yoim FA.

]3EE-KEEPER'S' GUIDE,
on

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
11,000 SOL) SflNCE 1876.

The twelfth. thousand just out. 1Oth thous-
and sold in just four menths. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8th addition. It has been th-eroughly revised
and centains the very lateet in respect te
Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discen
made tei Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Midi.

SEND FOR
Our special low rates on Honey Cans
Sections, Hives, Foundation, Bee-
Keepers' Supplies.

S. P. HODGSON,

1887. -



Carpets,
Oul Cloth,

Mating,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Coioredj

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmneres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
corses, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Sbawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Wattrproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, Linens,
Sheetings,
Darnasks
Napery

Cretones.

Manlufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

-WILLIAM GRAST,
Direct Importer

OF

DRY GOOOS,
Fine Woolens,

t*otitlemen's Furnishinlgs, &o.

-0--

MAliUFAOTUI(Elt OF

MILLINERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMES,

Rekady-niade and Custorn Glotliuig:,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,

BIRANTFORD,

CANADA.

Walking Sticks,
Umnbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds made to

Measu re.

Collars and Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwvear
in SiIk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggau,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces
Scarfs, Bows,

Sock,s in
EndlessVariety.

Lavn Tenis,
Criketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suitis.

Hats in FeIt,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

511lk and Lustre.
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F anning Miiie
The Simplest, Lightest Running, the Fastest Cleaner, and Most Durable

Fanning '.2%H1 in Ainorica. Thousands wiIl testify to their Superiority.
Wc deliver theni froight paid at any station.

MANIJFACTURED 13V

E. L. Goold & Go., Brantford,
Ontario, Canada.

SPECIAL. SUFFOLK LODGE;, OAKVILLE, JSU. 2nd, 1886.
DEAR Sm. -1 ene1l(Se Chim.lqe ill 1paYlinent of Faxining iii, I aittquite satisfied with the mach ine,

it je quite the hest I have seen, and 1 have tried a good nany. Y oura faithfully
Xer Agents wanted in il unrepresented districts. GERGE BUNgERY.

SMOKERS' BEST MAKE.
~Q/) Q~OFFERS FOR MAY.

TuîE CANAm)AN HONEY PRODUCER
for i year and 342 Oz. CHAPMAN HONEV
PLANT SEED, only 65 cts

COALOIL STOOVES
We have ail kinds of Coal Oil Stoves

at bottom prices ; also, oven and furni-
ture for cooking purposes. Prices on

Y application. Two Burner Sumnmer
Queen as illustration, $4.00.

FOUNDATION MILLS.
Root Foundation Milis 10 in. at
Brntford, $:26.oo. Ail other kinds

~ ~. 7 Prices on* application.
a ~ Perforated Metal 11 cents per foot, per

- ~ 10 square feet, $î.oo. Comb Fouindation
__________and Sections. Honey Extractor best.

170



180 TE OANADIAN HONEY PIRODUCER.

The Celebrated "Wisner" Machines.

Co

Thousands in use in Canada. Wisner Tedder.

ge uax antee.-aitl our Machines

to give satisfaction. Send for

ILLUSTEATI) CATALOGUE.

Examine the IlWîsner" Machines
before purchasing.I

Inl ordering mention Cawadian ]{oney Producer.

Spring Tooth Oultivator.

J. O. Wisner, Soq & Co.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

IONEY CAS.
60) lb. e.ach, 50e.; per 10, $4.80 ; per 25, $11.2e

per 100, $42.00 as per catalogue.
Also, 30 lb. cans, 15 lb. cans.

iRoss self-sealing cans and screw top cans ail size
Labels best on thie market.

99 SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. GOOLD & CO., BR'ANTFORD, ONT.

s.
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